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old age she is growing obstinate. She bas already wandered far inîci
that part of the theological woods where the blazed trees are few. To
keep up her courage and reassure bcr friends she tries to whistle. But
as whistling was not considered Iady-like wb<n she was Young she did
not learn the art, and now she cannot get the rigbî focus. Notwith-
standing Principal Rainy's brave cheers, Canada is beginning te fear
that ber mnotber is lost in the woods.

HERE is one significant fact. This "I saiah " cornes from bard-
headed Aberdeen's most popular preacher, the son of orthodox old Dr.
George Smith. Hlis book has not only been warniv commended by
Dods and Davidson, two of the most scholarly criî>ics in the Free
Church, but it is alse Iikecly to minister te bis own prcfernicnt. A,ýccord-
ing Ko- latest reports the two naines before the congregation of Frec St.
George's, Edinburgb, for colleague and successor te Dr. Aleyander
M'byte, in the metropolitari pulpit of Frc Churchisin, were George A.
Smnith, Aberdeen, indIVW. G. Elmslie, Londcn. &\I. BalfGur will strely
invoke the shade of Dr. Çandlisb wben sucb narnes are mentioned as
his probable successors. But after al], this new movement in Scottish
theology niay be but the Church renewing ber youtb. Witb ail its
aberrations and excresctnces, one is sonietimes tempted t<> think that
tbe hope of the Frce Cburch is in ber so-called heresy. Tbe bercs of
the Disrption have had irnitators, but no successors. The life vent
out of theology and it barduned ie a crus?. Received ai second.hand

vt as doomed. Tbese erratic gesticulations rnay be but th%. effect cf
the new life-blood.- Certain it is, that aniong those who are whispered
about and suspected and called bereîics are many of tbe most carnes:
and devoted Christian 'workers and the most noble and simple Cbristian
characters; wbile some cf tbe tremorless bulwarks cf orbhodoxy are
dead up te tbe neck and tbeir seuls are dry as dewless Gilboa.


